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Previewing the 118th Congress: In 2022, we followed several pressing payment policy

initiatives. But after the midterm elections, a narrowly divided Congress will exacerbate

Washington’s interminable policymaking gridlock.

Here's what that means for these initiatives' odds in 2023:
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Waiting for crypto: Amid the wreckage from the abrupt collapse of Sam Bankman-Fried’s

sprawling crypto empire, calls for a clearer regulatory regime took on a renewed sense of

urgency, even during the 117th Congress’ lame-duck session.

Progress on crypto legislation will likely occur only at the broadest level—divvying up

oversight of the industry among several regulators that will treat crypto products like their

conventional parallels.

Durbin 2.0 2.0? The card-routing bill Sen. Dick Durbin (D-IL) introduced over the summer—

which would have forced large banks to o�er at least two alternative credit card networks

other than Visa and Mastercard—has su�ered several blows in the current Senate. It

e�ectively died in the banking committee and was abandoned as a rider in the National

Defense Authorization Act.

Funding the consumer watchdog: The Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB) had a

busy year regulating the payments industry—from scrutinizing market competitiveness to

investigating BNPL providers and credit card issuers. That’s raised hackles in the industry and

may have cost the agency its unique funding mechanism.

But proposals like the bipartisan bill that would put most of the crypto world under the

Commodity Futures Trading Commission (CFTC) will likely face tough criticism—Bankman-

Fried was a key promoter of such legislation, which some had already said was too light-

handed.

Crypto is one of the few policy areas in which Democrats and Republicans agree Congress

needs to act, but their approaches rarely align. Whereas many Democrats support giving the

SEC more authority, for example, outgoing Sen. Pat Toomey (R-PA) said the commission

displayed “complete hostility” toward the industry.

Democrats expanded their control of the Senate—potentially lending the Credit Card

Competition Act another vote toward the supermajority needed in the upper chamber.

The GOP, meanwhile, regained control of the House, but a single-digit majority gives it a

tenuous grip over the lower chamber. House lawmakers did introduce a companion bill in

September with bipartisan support, but a greater focus on public hearings with agency chiefs

may exhaust more committee time than credit card bill markups.

A circuit court in New Orleans ruled that the agency’s “double-insulated” funds were

unconstitutional, e�ectively neutering the CFPB’s enforcement authority.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/binance-agrees-ftx-rescue-deal?_ga=2.23446394.1726700079.1668980804-2100300936.1643130603&_gl=1*qbbp7j*_ga*MjEwMDMwMDkzNi4xNjQzMTMwNjAz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY2ODE1ODUwOC4yMDguMC4xNjY4MTU4NTA4LjAuMC4w
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/ftx-collapse-could-speed-crypto-regulation
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/bipartisan-card-bill-feeds-feud-with-little-result/?utm_source=briefing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20221005_payin_&utm_term=Payments%20Innovation%20Briefing
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/swipe-fee-bill-suffers-loss-but-lawmakers-plan-push-ahead?_ga=2.100386585.686945448.1669685054-1895898903.1618509801&_gl=1*itxza5*_ga*MTg5NTg5ODkwMy4xNjE4NTA5ODAx*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY2OTY4NTA1My4yNC4xLjE2Njk2ODUwNTkuMC4wLjA.
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/q-a-mx-head-of-policy-lexi-hall-breaks-down-state-of-open-banking-regulation
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/cfpb-s-chopra-emphasizes-need-transparency-competition-payments-space
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/cfpb-plans-tighten-grip-on-bnpl-providers-sets-regulatory-machinations-motion
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/cfpb-trains-its-sights-on-us-credit-card-giants
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/cfpb-funding-unconstitutional
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/new-crypto-bill-calls-new-asset-class
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/sec-chair-crypto-definition-highlights-divided-regulation/?utm_source=briefing&utm_medium=email_20221115&utm_content=bankin_&utm_campaign=&utm_term=banking%20innovation%20briefing
https://twitter.com/SenToomey/status/1591230179560787968?s=20&t=9sBQv0yYrBJcmW52YLM1EQ
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/companion-credit-card-bill-improves-odds-of-swipe-fee-crackdown
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/advice-fintechs-keep-your-friends-close-your-regulators-closer
https://news.bloomberglaw.com/banking-law/whats-next-for-cfpb-funding-after-appellate-ruling-explained
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But the current Supreme Court has overturned precedent before, which means a “novel and

unexpected” ruling from an appellate court can’t be immediately discounted. Should the

Supreme Court uphold the ruling, the CFPB could encounter new budget constraints that

would limit its ability to regulate the industry as aggressively.

This article originally appeared in Insider Intelligence'sPayments Innovation Briefing—a daily

recap of top stories reshaping the payments industry. Subscribe to have more hard-hitting

takeaways delivered to your inbox daily.

The CFPB has already asked the Supreme Court to weigh in on the decision, and past court

decisions regarding congressional appropriations suggest a precedent that would favor the

CFPB.
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https://www.vox.com/policy-and-politics/2022/10/20/23414311/cfpb-unconstitutional-fifth-circuit-supreme-court-trump-community-financial
https://www.supremecourt.gov/DocketPDF/22/22-448/246429/20221114155607407_No.%20CFPB%20et%20al.%20v.%20CFSA%20et%20al.pdf
https://totalaccess.emarketer.com/MyAccount/EditProfile.aspx
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